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FEARED 
l f'IARIS. Scpt.~The French oy tlclaJ opinion 111 that 11 1oluUon of the 
Spanlah c:rlsls will 11robahly be ar-
ranit<'d In Madrid ••llhout tragic con-
11equencea. 
Tho nttltudo or tho Fr<>nch ~ovem­
ment 111 ono or nbsolutc dettichment.. 
except tbnt ev<>nU! nrc belnr; roll""'" 
ed wlh friendly Interest anti hooo11 
tor Spoln'11 weltnre . 
Martial La.w 
·Proclaimed 
i ~ 1\h ~'.In Madrid 
Means 
,Week End SP19lalsJ 
•• BOYS' MACKINTOSHES 
Fit boys from 8 to 16 yrs. 
These are greatly underpriced. 'Secure one 
for your boy. Special price 
2.7S each 
BOYS' BLACKRUB-ERCOATS 
Fit boys from 7 to 12 y~ 
These are part of a Speclaf Purchase· :md 
marked much below ,value. · 
Special Price ~ 
3.'7S each 
· PIPES 
Have you selected yours? They are a won-
der at the prf ce. · 
30c. each 
BRAC~S 
• Strong, perfect goods - Mea's and Boys'. 
Onb'-






. . , Pains ) it in '"se•J ' :tJ ., 
STAFFORD'S LINIMENT can be used for all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Strains, 
Swollen Joints, etc., and in nearly all cases will cure. 
It can also be used for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Colds, and will give great relief. 
Try a bottle.: •f you need a good reliable Liniment and we 
are sure you will get results. 
FOR SALE AT ALL GENERAL STURES. 
Manufactured by 
I • t • , • • 
DR . . STAFFORD & SON~ 
:.- Who. Wt l'L~L.;,~ •• .:n...~ .... ~ · 11 ! f!• ! ·~e ~\_aL-., .,A~ t • 





. · 11 CllAPTER XXVI . 
. 
" l openod the seacock. cast , It ort, 
ondl et It drltt out Into the bight OE\ 
Ute ebb lido, QDe \'~ht recent1Y·" 
• "\VhYf' . 
"fn order that I might have a 101-
lcaJ nod reasonable .xcuae to rurollb 
Nan nrcnt with aulB.clept fuod1 to 
leaTo thl1 town and make a oew start 
elsewhere. r have charged the two· 
ty-ftve hundred to your penoul ac· 
count on the c:ompa111'1 books. .. 
"You alto 1Dd1tlged lo ~ al~ 
onllnary 1tatemut1 · reliu'd.ID1 o 
pre .. ID1 need for the Sa ... m,t 
Ila • dr7lAI Jud." 
"We C&D 11M. It. atr.:, ~ 
"I felt Ju1tUle4 ID IDllJoiu..S::, 
11tlrl that her ~ WU 
co.,pany. Yo~ ~ 
lib•ratelY, :waa. 
around. and L 
id friend~~ 
llOt, to rlcl ~ 
."i .ull ·~ ::S~~~tallf:~::&:a::::t~~t=D:a:=:l:l:c;ltx&~~~St3 sruerat,to:ro~ 1eu1D1 on tile 
ling out. ·u~ 
1• .. iiilli..il.iiiililliiiliiiiliiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiililliillliii~Miiililllil'.:'f~yloa11)'o.t.r"H 
• , , I I I , l /'.f . • I 1f1 't)lank )'011, Ari~~ 
Antfir~ctte Coal. :~::u~~~ b::~ .. parca~ ~ 
"I'll hue need or yoar frlenti1alp 
Now Landin'g Ex S. S. "Florida" If Donald eTer dllCOTH'a ID1' part ID ~ 
this deal. He'll ftre me out o• hand." ~- ... ~ ~ It I "U ho d~•. I'll hire you back... tll POrt _.., _,... 
• "Hell will pop when he nnds that claJ9 belore ttie new. beaUDt ~ la~ to ZOOO Tois-Welsh Anthracite Coal, 
1 r , · All Sizes 
HENRY J. ST ABB & CO. 
'
the bird hos flown, lllr." al; eTtD th,eD. It escltecl Dd 11lON tltuleat Ulo ~t of O(; fllrtoU)f wf 
"L<lL It pop• Thot kind o• poppln1t momentary commut. and a week lat• Ii foolllb aacnb. panel, Stfll ieeilffiili>~ii 
Is music In ~f ear 'I. Harle~ Andr8". er, wbui Donald McKaye T9lurned to, "She CAID• back. I know ahe aid," he aelzecl tJ1e JmO")j 04 
lad! There's the train whistling tor town somewhat IOOner than be bad he mumbl~d, u be croped hie way door unHI ,the UUJe hone a~ ·~ D~now'I' Crosslnfi. From \Iler on anticipated. Port Agnew had aJmoet through the dark or the drying )'Dr1l. to rattle from cellar to capolL \1i4:·.ii1--· 
the troll 111 lost-los t - lo,.f, J e tell rorgoUen that ~an Brent had ove1 "Im alck. I muat see her !Yid tell "Nan! San! Where are JOit!" be er a hltlitl'.Co 
you! .O I,.ord 9, Hotts. 1 thnnk Thee IJnd and loved ~nd •Inned In .lta Tlr- ber to wait unUl l'm well. The lcatled. "It la I- Donald. Anner mo heard alow•l'ooli~~ for Th; great mercy!'' 1 • • haoua . mld~t:., E're'll U1~ iltnaU goulp dlunnc:d dirt)· world can do what It !l.'un. 1 know you haven't gone •· Yer&DdL UJJOQ .. ti 
1 And , quite suddenl)-. old 'Hector' sat aboUC 'tier an,d the youlig .. Jalrd htul jollj •·e!J p1e3ffa lo me, but I'll r,ro• way. You wouldn't. Pleue auwer peering out, be ... 
down and began to "'eep. 11ub1lded, condemn~d by .In, fudud- tect her from It. I will-by God! me. xan!" . Donald "lcl(a)'e 
t. I · • .. Ing the 'Fst thougbtlelia, &.1 a grostt Re emerged Into the open nelde be- nut the only sound be heard wu aide.; • lft·~-,~ 
' '" 111Jlllltfoe, , to their tavor1te , •OD, ~nd YoDc! which la)• the SawdUilt Pile. tbt' labOred pumping ot hla own "\tel, J>M lnJ ";llP._al~ 
, ' 
•t ,, t 
, CB.APTmt xX,vji. • con&0quently dfsmlued as , \Ht\ 11b· 1nunled down on tbe hcach. The heart ihul the 8 '1\1ah or tti. •-Yeleta c1 ... 9d. "So lt'11 )'OW 
, " 1 •· • • 1o • worU1y lllhl(ng or udWortbj eWJplc Brent cottage Wll8 '111iblo In the dim aplnst the t1mberect buureu of th«' In. lad; Cf111!e In." 
XA.~ BRE.'i'S departure from lhr 101111 old women. Lite In tho busy lit· llti:rll~ht, ancl he obscned thnt thorc Sawdn1lt Piil'. The convlcllon 11tcl•·Jy · Oo1u1ld i"~~ ~ :·. FUrniture 
.... #•• ...... .. ... ..... ........ ... . . :·:~ =--· .. ........... " ... _ ..... ... 
• ,. .. • 't • •. •r .... 
"":;"'"" .: .• •••· u •• •• . • • tlo. sawmJlll l0'!\'.11 hail ~pin 8!1U:ed WOA no . ll~ht In t~o window; ne\·er- l'Rruc to his tor pid brain that ho 'l\'811 • (To be C!»ll~-
lnto tho doldrums. • ' • fh~ess hJs hl~lt taltb did not lnlt,er~·uceking • iu1mlsslon ' fo a· ·.icilerted 
• , . • ,f;or ~ ~~o,r'J d~1 .. a. t~lt.ug or 1~: JTc pressed on. nlthough each etep houlle. 11!! dhc. 1<'.ancd aJ:aln11t the door 
, · ~ ''i.~b· . ~ liltlfd'e flu 'bl!tn •9tWl~r' !)6l:- traJ Ute 'i>rctdu?t IOt •1t•elf9rtf11Jent41 . an1t •tondit i»r. · .. ~ntrol• of' 'bl~Mlf 
• :;. :·~~....- ;~~~~~ • · ,. - :ild. ·At 111111 be 1~011~..U.....wu . ll- and pb)'&le&L HI& ~lejs. ~ot~ /'~at'l': ~z'.0:tctif)J-!.'"1r~· ·• · 11trl~~ e#'~·t.· .~::;:liilsU~:1N ~~ ' ¥. ~ \ .. SAPlf6 ~' . •. .~!!• *•~len,.b1',•".a.". r.ter. Pel d~'"~ as ts be(;wa,r11 .11pop ~b;w~l tdowl}l,.&Dd 11~,~~~•a,r 11 
,. he developed nausea. Taclc of llppetlte logger 11 boots the thick, lender! •Oll•ll the direction wheni:I' he &ad come. 
~ BUG PO\\'DER nod J)aln11 In his head and back, and or u deep-sen dh·er. 
In ,...._ utreniltlt>11, IL occurred to him that Al the gate-, he Jcane1l nod restC'd 
.111e he wasn't teellng pbyalcall» well ancl ror n few mlnutee, then entered thr 
that The Ort>amerle was to ))0 pre- deaert.cd yard ond rapJ)Od nt lite rront 
· t b ant ; JlG ~ ~·~· bf1n,;1nK no J)OIUl..-.~.,..agsrled ro•nd to the 




FOB 8.lLE AT Ex. Sehr. "Demerin~ 
Hard and SDf t 
. . 
Henry J. Stabb & Coi 
freight to Boston is via Halifax or North Sydney 
and Canadian National Railways. 
For further information apply to:-
IJ. W. N. JOHNSTONE. 
....... Geaenl A,enL 
~ - Board or Trade Bldg. St. John',a, NOd. 
Engine ·ewne~s The Best Returns BEST ENGLISH CROWN BAR moN BLACK IRON PIPE 
GALVANIZED IRON PIPE 
. , 
. . 
· ALt,.~l>S 61' ~ 1')11;.WGS 
~:~ti~ '" .. -·- .. 
H you want an engine repaired, bearings reba~bitted or 
mathjne WOJ'k of any d~~· 
.SC-;. it ~·  ~ 
-CHURCH SERVOS' Save the Mothers 11'eLIBJi PloPLs sm" . DOWLJIDQB or Cil.lDA 
arid Children LONDON. Sept. lf-l~niewed OD her arrlY&I to thla coual17, 11rs. . 
Xur<Jn.. ComblaN WJtb ~bbig Mary J:llen Smllb, oi Vaacounr, who Pre •• 
" baa been llDl to lilqland bv the 'Fed• ' ·-
• # ftJ'91lC8 1 - ~ .. ,~~~'911F.til 
:.M1ool11_; ..is. Holy Dnpt11m; G.30 l:."v· TOROl'\TO Se t l4-'-'The Public eral Oonrmnent to ctn .• 1ertea of are Wl'll • ..;~ _J 
,nln' Ser\•lcc. , • .. P lectures lllld talkl on CAD&da.'i oppor· • ·--
SL llary tbo Vlrgln.-8, Holy Com- Health Nuno • modelled In plutor tun1tte1 tor aettlen, Aid ihe bad nut to• ~ Mfffa1 OI 
Cb1ltt1' of E111land 
l'.\Lhrdr:il-8, Holy Colll.lnUllloo: 
11. Morning Service; Uli, Cbtldren'11 
:)C'r,·h:c and re-opening or SnodaY 
munlon; 11. Mo.Uln1; :?.30 sundo.y by lt~rlo Fo~ter, brqi;sbt before wo. ju1t been to lbo Lancuter Connl1 lo:a d:J!'r'!WIU ~ ~..,.,, 
s,huol11; 3,, Ohlldron'a Scn•lce ; 4. ·men 8L °:0 National Efbll>mon a n1- Show, held In Lheriiool. London .,, -~JI\. • t • 
lloly l!a(llh1.m; G..30, ti:VCD&Ong. Ute De\\· to the older I KloerftU~. o.a. "I WU proud lo lff • C&llada 10 llr. ~ !;!'!~ ~ . 
f. l. Mkhn.01'11 and All Angela.- a~c •lood. alert n.nd ~~ady, fa }tho welt repreaontc4;• said Mn. smith. to Nil f)rGIQ .. :Jl~'WRVML-IGl4:4itlli'llJi~1113l~IMI ~ ll<'IY communion; 11. Holy Euehnr Go\•trn~e~t Dulldlni;, a ne'lt' and "Her various rruJta, f1'1lln1, ore• aad1~· ~~:!{:! 
l;t (aun~l; !!.30, ('atechtam Claa., nod potent 0 ucneu> In cowmllnlt1 I~.'' other produc;ta woro prtHDted In a t e " ' ' lllli.'llM:-l:ir&:' 
:::unday Sebbol; 4.15, Holy Baptism; • I !tr• hos been n unique ml111o4; moat attracUre form and lbe exbJb1i. J boarae • 
Ii 30 t.'vcnuong It has combined nuraln• With teaclt· 'lf&ll, dr&ll'lng largo crowda to th•, Bruce ud bla ~ .tll9t*ii1iliil 
Ing, o.nd atwa.ra uppermost' ha1 been stand. 1-on. wfll be .. -·~~Iii!! JI• 
J(elho4M the great lmpelllnat footlve ·~a.TP; tb.i .. The 11umber of people who wen.·~. aa~I\ ta •~ 
t:oM'r Str<?Ct.-11 and 6.30, Rev. ~Jotbera and Chlldron." PUalng In and out, uJt.ln1 for liter· t,rallan P"'V ,,m 
llnmmond Johnson. lfost or tho larger cities now l>OI· albtuort'. a.nd tbe .. ~asern~ ~tb. w~tttr~..:...t ....... .-.a 
Geor~c StrccL-11 1U11l II.SO, Rev. 1 )'· wen aoeoung ,,.,,,..,..UOD COD• "" ,......_."!!,... .,.._ l!<'Ss thl' r own public health nunslnic vhl d --,"".7" ' · · . oat hJa or 
tt E. F11.lrbnlrn. Morning SubJec:L lt'rvl~. but I here I• stlll :l serious 11 ::elr m11te. onr td~'-tblap. Tlae Int .... 0.. 
·The Xurture ftDd Admonlllon of the sh.ortn.su In tho suppl>· of healt.h ro I ..... to make a an ·-
1.ord." Evening aubJcct : "Forco n11 • tart In a new Jud· the MCCmd la Clttlft~ldll 
ltemrd> .. nuraea ror the nm::llor and moT..: lbo &Teat Deed lor • . ....__ 
.. parcely lll!llll"d eommi;nlll&a. camn•J lb · &Dr -~~ 
<"ix:hranc Street.-11 and G.:10, Rev. ..- ID OD e part o .~JI!!! 
< 11 John•on. PubllCI Ht!'all~ nursing rcqulree .A C?llt lbe BrlUah Jain, &D4 *'- lllClli.-~ 
Wcllll'Y-ll o.nd 6•30. ncv. J. Q . special preparation not 1uppllcd dur- 111ty or matins lbe DomlDfoD ID!{ lhc lb re<' )"t:U-'11 ho1pltal tralDIDll:. t.bnt fbe bl.I to oJrer mote 
Th it· p:c r:iratlon bo.s for tl:e l)ll•t I known." 
l'rt~b)1l'rlnn tbrou yc:ira been tho aolc purpo•o ~r 
St. Andrcw·s.-1 l and G 30. Rev. lbc pr lJllc hC!a.ltb course Ill the Unl-
lNhct 1 J Powl'r. M A. I ,·cralty of Toronto, which waa llrst Avalon Coun~ 
Conlfl'('Katlonnl I On1tn<:cd by the Red Cross :iad "h1cb . -
Qurln'a noad-11 one.I G 30, Rev. t;. UO\V ho1 bctn formally taken over bJ At n meetlq' cl~ 
111rua. o.o. 1•bo Unl•rnllty 118 0110 of lta Rtabllah ~o. 2~ KDJPta ot 
rd cour1e11. LD11t ye:ir 44 nunoa re- at Bay Roberts oil 
,\d1 tnlh1t cclvcd their. dlplomu. and ln • lb~ .ber 9tb, the roltowbti 
Cook'ltown Roed.-G.30 Emni;tll• t previous t'l'o )'l"nl'll there ,..en 91 '.rlected for tbe CoiDblt 
1. u. Davis. t<llbJM:t. "The W3tch- G'l'•dU.lH ln all. Of the total; 13~ Grand Knight-Bro. W. 'I": 
nun'a .\oawcr." 
1
11rnduttca. prncHClllY oil are actlvaly Deputy Grand Kal&ht-~ 
__ • cn11aRcd In poblk hcnlth work. n\a.ny Batl"man. • 
tutrrnollonnl nlhle Stud<'nh' A-;,•n. jof them In Ontario; others han been 1 Chancellor-Bro. B. ICMh. 
\·tctorl:I Hnll,..,..3 &tudy lo the . appointed to llelds In other Pro•lncr11 Recorder-Bro. J. Burke. 
llh"lnr Pinn of th~ A"c·•,. 7 Dill· ot tho Oonilnion. ltblle 001 bas SoDe' Fin. Secretary-Bro •. W. P. Brea· l!'ariag for Boat.It At~~ID°'7:N•u..W.1•ii~~ii.1:  
" • • n~n ~ .'J "'~:1Pt~~i!i~i;i 
rot1Mf : ''Did Jehom PurpOsl' Etcr- n11 for :irlold as Brnzll. I · . .-v. ._ .. 1qo to. 
n•I Torment! Hn11 he ~h·cn c\·erln.t1l· ~.ompncd "' llb prh•nto duly nuNc>I'. Tre;uiurf'fl-l.Bro. P. J. O'Leary. eame ~ lli1"4 tO ' ttliit:!!ICf!~~~ 
In hCc> to thf\ Wkkcd?" •he ndvaot&\\1.'1 appenr lo be on Ui.:- 1 Advoca~Bro. T. Gullfoyle. Kyle's P888ellger& .,·'l'lta n .. ofU.TllllP'll ~ ti* • ......,.. I0>\11~~'1~~~ 
t ide or tho public bealth nurse, ac· 1 Worden-Bro. M. Fltspatrlck. - • men WM·~ to UQ the .....- )Qllllecl. ~oh•q cording lo statcmenta fron: author l·1 I. Guard-Bro Thos. Ryan. The Krlo urlTed r.t Port au Baa- la C1J11dltloa. •1t WU ah a maUc°i' Of ' 
St :lllchn!'l'B :ind All Ani::t'ls-~· lies. Tht'c urrent nvt'rngo sularr or 0. Ouuds-Bros. J. C. Dnwaon. ?ti. ques at 7.SO Lm. yHttrda1, t"rtftitng 1 bl'llllilll tbe nelsbborhood l'DPtber, .. H&PP1' U.. bome wbere the 
rr,· Wcdne~dny o.nd Frld:w. Hoh· $1,600 a year. lhoi:.:;ht 1nemlngly T. Delaney. :l !ori;c mo.II and the followtas pu-jAld Mn. Jamieson. bobliitcl 
J tl)'l'C. 
C ,,n,1n11nlon nt 7.U; a.m. smolJ nt fir111: 1tlanct, ls In reolll)' Tru ~tccs-Bros. D. Eng'llah, J . J . ncngcrs:-lleadamea J. Ball, S. Rote.,. ADd no riiward ,....._ atra1 
Gl•ori:r ~lrt'rL -.'. R.C.-Rt'~nCDll rubstantlo.lly hlp;)Hr thnn lbc 11rlv le Winier, R. J . Pion. J . Hnrtlpn, JJ. KellOll''IU1. ~ ).f~· f:.Jkd bf G ... J)ll. 0Ttt lbe moath Ud J'OllDcl Ille f11et. .. ..,1U1.-m 
~rptrmbl"r 16th. at :?.4:> p.m. '1r. s. dut)' nurtil•'s w:igo total ft>r tb1• )'tar. --<>---- tssnc, G. 0111111, 61. Plkl'. H. KeaUnir.. And Pl In the DOM'• wa1: 
J Turkcr. ncllnc: prosidt>nl. will be ns '.hi' won1an wbo Is on "case" worJ; l.ONDOX. Sc:pl. 16-!'ltadamc Fnh· lllue11 I. Grace. E. 011111. P. Cr:Lnl· l Smlln melt the •hlld1>ya or ure. For Ule 10\'e that 1aust11 at 
In tht'C! hnlr. !lfr. c. P. A•rc will mu11t or neccaslly pion ror numerous my, t'rcoch brauty, haa beon ocQ11it· rord, c. r.t~Pel:md. D. Gu1; Moaau.. M1rtb and Jo~ yauth will be· ' and boJll 
•l'rllk on thr Jea110n. and :o.m1~ Etbrl rut periods wben sh~ Is not rccclv- tcd of the charge ot murdcrlnt her ~· ~via, 1' . Pearcey, l\f. A. Fortune •• come mellowed Joy In old qe. Ia not of lbe luting sort.--. 11.irnt~ \':Ill N'nd!'r a solo <\II mcm- In~ any Income. buabanu. on Eio•pllan prince. ~. L. 'l>ul. D. M. Dey, I. ~· Smltb, IJ. ; . Cut JoYc won't t>dlt; It wlU 
brr~ nre l'll(lcclall~· rc<tUf.'•tetl tn llt' . I JoJhnEOn, J . M. Poop, R. A. Mc~· ! Healthy pleuure 11 tbe prlvllotced i 100c 
nru,,nt. Entr:rncc trom Buchanan er , the Rctlor; l?.45. Sunday ~boot; Xutnb.:r of men nndcr ann1 In Eu· F. F.. Sutch. J. Hanl~n. J. Kehoe, :S. 1 ht r th If the loclra are nice and abort. !'t~M't -4. Holy Baptism; G.30 Evcnlng Pray· rope In 19UI. 3.74::i,l79. 1n 19:3. Ger-, Allen, O. Feder, E. F. Dee, 0. lilnr-~·r ~rY ~or;:: d;flnlte. Ult the worde : ~t Thomo.a's-S o'clock. Holy com· er, Preacher Ro•. F. o. Lightbourne. m:iny, ~ustrl:i, BulgarlA. disarmed. pby, D. A. lt.ltcboll and H. Black· •
1 
.. l:now, can and will" rather than I Dotl't nor wear :rour wlahbonf> 
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•~••,..t....-1 SUECRJPTION ~TBS: ...__, ... f "' · ..Abdther . . ...... 
By mail The EftDhtc Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and 
Canada. $2.00 per year; to tho United States of Amori~ aad There .are those who talk ~m:.day. •· MlMJ~ 
elsewhere. $5.00 per year. . are not wantiug."· They m~<t 
Tbo Weekly Advocate to any part or Newfoundland ~d Cana.da, 50 horizon no bigger than a Jna9,'~ 
cents per year; to tho United States of America and ,elsewhere. on the wall" is often tire 
Let~ ..!:o~:r:uatter for publicatJon should ho addressed to Editor. So Very careful ha 
All business cemmcuricatioos should bo adJ.re.ssed to tho Union tfons of ~Alt 
Pub~& C.Rmpany, Limited_. Advertising Rates OD application. grind exceelh.I 
==========:::::;;:::=======· ===· is their ou~ 
ST. JOHN'S, ?!fBWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, SEPT. I.5th., 1923. T.hej ha~ 
How Ion~ 
.. - --" ·Rebuilding .A :Nation .. up~ th:ougfu 
. . .. - ~11"~,.1 • . . . • • pe tracesJf . 
The japan of t~ay is confrdnted with th~ most gigari- Slnce·~orthem 
tic the most dverwheiming task ·thatihas faced a nation in to :~e a.SfJ.l>ng ban: I m~dem times. Yet, the stricken Nippo.q.ese accept wi~h ~; ~1·tu'fran.ce~ t:Jm1t•d•:bi•>Of!H 
proverbial oriental fatalism the burden which angry . a fs e~l~n s i110ti ~~iMf th1l1t.llllllM1WllJIS pr d • , 
. sron o pu"' 1c ma ers .Picedf ves In the 
Nature has imposed upon them. · A bl d b ' . 1 i:!lllBllC>m 
While the ashes of devastated cities are still warm sse~ y, secure ettei sealmg and other laws; and also ~tram a aatamaa ~ Wllll• •• tomfii4" 
ana the fate of thousands within the demolished area islest~bhshed an ext~nsive com::i~rci~! busl~ess. the i:,ublic to nmalll uon,..,.. }Ir. Batclwta ~llty or comml ~ 
still shrouded in mystery, the unostentatious but dogged hon,lzonf has been filled "_Vith 81gDS and "little clQuds, and eOoX)lreued c:n ~ .. al!.~~. 11•1p~p..:...1a .. '1nbw war mat hue been reg~ 
• wa s o newspaper off ices r · al th h · h 't d ·rernmu .. 11 ··-.. •u ·~ • I 
courage that has made the Japanese people a power in the B 1 h , f iv ose w IC · wi nesse uon or tbl• cttt to tbe ll&tlon. Tbe as a form of worship. Hu the Itc J9 mo ~ Eastern World has asserted itself and the rebuilding of the es azzar s eas_t. . • lut preYloua contribution . o\, tba.(' Lea~ae, wo wonder, succeeded in wu told to~--
ti h b I F 't . th hea t of the Japanese The poor paid instruments or the destructionist group kind waa £100 from "One wb~~ getting up another • "scrap of,~~~~·---na on as egun. or 1 1s e very r D . 1 . d .. . . too old to fight." Two years asv a a er"') / . cap ..... ..,_..._ nation that has been disrupted the centre of her political pos~,as anie s come to JU gment, and every day m every Jtrt or £t.ooo wu made. Othu con- 'IP P • • rormat1oa that tJae ~ 
industrial and commer~ial life ;hat has been visited by dis: wthay ffor ~ny a year, strut ?ut wit~ an interpretatlion, t6rl00bunt!oenaearncenonuln~rhl= 1:C:k ~~F- Educadonali~moan the fact !:::8ii!·=~· Jalm ! ereo . •o P ... • • h ' 1a · r· ~::•:.. 
aster complete and terrible. B : . · . . >II' s .T.'1" iurrender of zo ~r dl't~ o~f1'-I t at we qnnot pay sa raes sn ·.la cllarsed - ..,.., 
1 
, • , • • ut, ,~en shall these thmgs be 1 . estate of about .£580~. ~l~ec\i•jn' ficiently !irtfractive to indu~-e cap- or t11e aooda to apatll. wlaO 
Well might such a blow prostrate a race less indomitabl~ One it).,{trument foUo'Ys another in this ~arody or farce • 1euedo11'1ei Tlmurtl'ft J~ 19'¥1 able tea~ to remain long in Crom •~u~ aa 
d 1 d · . h .. . h 1' " t b1 .. h · a:. • f ·tt ~-.. ·fJ- ~ I and lndlvldua• amount. of £130,000. ~ 1 t· .procceda for -1r. an ess re~ y fp accept wit out qu~st1on t e nscru a e w~t !110ut~~ 1 ed with w , / cramme4dnto them by the '£Yg:ooo. ' £lG:Ois,'' Jfl2;00o· and ·tn;: utpo.rt ~·00 s, yet ":e con inue 1a . Ja11... • "ttttr" 
"''Orkings of the Gods. The bare .. contemplation of tlie lords who {lfve hired l~m. · / , ' -· · ooo. ,1 , • to pay t'9f9'fnd three m~n °.r worn· ary beuialc on ~ 
appalling l\'orr'ors of that awful; death-dealing eruption,' the · ~ass1rlg judgment ppon/ a peoi>fe r ·, • • , . • ,~ ;,_ .. • , • • ' :1 en ohf .~il!f ent ,de~om11nauons di°: Tbe ·Giii• ~ 
· • d h • h · T . • ' ..J 1 -~. • .. '"" American VlsJ~ ·uepertl•g. 1 1 teac an 'llf saroc sett cment ~ ul111 ·u ma&erl&I 
frightful echoes of wh1c~ have been hea~ . .t r~out . t e 1 alkmf. about th~. !!'!~11~ whifh grind exceeding sm~ll I American vleJt~ d&rin~ .th"S~, spite the 'Japt that the total num· .. 1 . • •• , 




f stafgge~mdg, but Japan,hw1t~ su?Iimble courd- · 4 _, ) ;~ 1 I . I/ 5 · wee~';::';j~ol~bi~t?'.JJ2r.S8eatlber or puwls'rio"mo~e than const11. ~o~.:=:ar~ age an marve ous ortitu e accepts t e mev1ta e an .r.. J .~ S . ~ 1 aw7.t.re: · · nmn : .r "'Sl:lU"'~~h 4 tute an ~~dinary cllah. Whitt s part wes • 
takes up that burden which might wen crush the bravest 1sW 81(411 eeo f.. .. 'e .:. · 0)..~... i,aa been tbe 1 pro- !:n0tJI.::::ri~•; ~ the use ~r tiyi?'g to,,. ~o hctter ror ,.._" ~.;· 
and strongest ~ ... ·=· 1 • f.. Q • ir • ~· ~h'~thb argue, ft 11 I.he or the ~c. .... 'no "?ttaJcaUc. tho larl!'· outport o.4uc._uon ...-hili.i such a Lwo laua~ 
• •• ,,, •. .I. I ~ uans U[t DICa. ~. . ICl~ ;~a~h· n9y years' or ~lfort est Brtfl+. 11b1i&_and the Belgenland, sy:>tem ha.i to be pandered to? ~ • 1ltm~. ~.~ 
ilreat;'flOWeVef, ·aS has been the property loss 8S a result f . ~A- ' ' • f~~¥.: t1)er earthqWlke dill· the Bt! ~gJan boat, left on Wed i~ - Vlll\O"· I.E..~ 
ot e:.tra.f'.L<llv' •l.•t 1.:... shoc~ed every contipent by its aw- . rom ~Day s > r ~$£1 . Jean ago, which ex- ncada , 'l'bnraday. On Saturday And thA;reminds me or me Durttag the tea JQ°lll:r.p • 6,~1, f'AI ~ \ ~:.:..... ,, ~.a-- ; ... ~· . ~· actedf a t~ ~ l.~,ooo lives. three esatl11 sailed for Ne•• York giant stT' e'ducatidn has made Prlnce--MmalDed ID ~o. ;_~· .. elleeaofpreclGusllvesbaabeenaa~a.ter~use,t ' • .,.. .JasilW 'ciUi'f.od( o[ the war dierlod alone.·1t~lty ~.OOG-&oa Bel'.9 • • ,., I . Ing. and IPIOld.DS 'b~ ~ 
ti #1.{ails to ~ the IAiagef Coat• 1"I Pl practfca~ JUl~th•d from a nn.fcctal prta. All the outward-bound Amor- 10 St. J s. • "!hen one secs a the tratn ·blcaa .to lllOft ~ tit lldd~mt=· ......... ~·.· .. ~ 1• Ills .. " .... .... 'ftew~lnt 0jnd with a nallonal •debt l~~~r·a~~ ·b~~·i~1t;t; n - d or~~-ll-grown .males .. and crowd cheered, wbldl the P,tlll~~ . . t-' or onlY tJ,346,000.000. Comp:arcd with • • • • • females s1Utng oft wnh serious knowledlcd f1"0lll tbe rear plaqGna. 
la" nd~ C'ITED " " th& dflb~ 0 f Oreat Brlt.at.o. France nnd In Bu 101th Yeaf. singing "8arney Google" he can-
.Al EXAJIPLE OF SPIRIT the United States. thla 111 a small ou- Tho death 111 anounccd from bron- not but be convinced that we have MADRID, SepL 15-Kln1 AJfon10. 
• __ llgaUon. chltls at Onk Orove, Anerlcy, of 111n1. reached the ap~ex or mental cul- who returned to-day t~ Madrid, wu 
l' ........... B t .. .. At the Ja()8DCSC Embaally It W8ll Oarrctt. IWbO ec.lebratcd her lOGth . d .. k'd" belought by rremter AJbucemu to pg .... 1llifi'erlla I ~.:r!o F;n i, conAdently prcdl~ted that tho rccon- birthday a tow wcck11 ago. Born In ture-and have -~tartc to S 1 proYldo method• for punlabmnt rnr 
tra ....... or r e Moel- atrucUon of both Yokohama and of 1817, Mra. oarrett waa married In down the other side. tbo reYoltlng military men. but It., 
' TokJo woutd bo accomp,!Jsbe:d wtth tho year of Queen Victoria's corona- '!> declined to do '°• and .Alhuct111as id,. stricken but WASHlNOTO;--;- . . astounding rapidity. Only the poa· tlon. nnd 11aw the coronation procea- Trotsky rs not dead gain ngain , hnme:dlately habded ID bla rea .. na.· 
OW belfp .. hj. $ereCt Jq/m areate '•atroPL 6-~ new alble clot1lng up of the bArbof by the alon. Her two children diet! several according to a 'message received a lion and that or hla mlnlatry. 
~ • au~Ual ~ betor:g:m-:rowm::~~ quake, which bas been 11uggcs1.<d but years ago, and her eldest grnndcbfld day or two ago. Disgusting how 
Cf '•Af the Eaet are there to be found more mod- or Uae. deTUtad D ed b h not definitely determlrlcd, It Ill main- la Mrs. Druce Klngamfll, the wlto ot h E r . . r e NEW YORK. SepL 15--No creattr 
• 'I:':". ~ • . earth aake 0 r caua Y t c 1a.tned. can prevent tho rebuilding of Colonel J. Bruce Kini;amlll, or St. t oso uropean po iucians . re us Ylctory abort or oYertlarow tbe fed-
etll or mo~ cent m orl architectural art &.-11 .. q f •• ~ff:,., I ~rdlD1 to the the port on a acalo ne~r lma~ned M~rgarct'a, ~lckenham. to accommodate pressmen IJl suc;b eral -nrnrfte11t COGld be won br 
h £L L-.-.:;.. ..i1....1 d b . h - ..,., .. o ,, o cfal r&presenta- . \ ....1 • th th did oko- • . • • .. • • •· 
1 
.. t' •-t ID 1uoae e ~u ""' i'to e rls Wit in . the u.,.. ID 'tbe ·uli ed s&lt.~ Tbtl" Y1 • Ill connecU ..... 1CNI ' es, or I my1a1 m..,.ters. the communlata ID thta country thtlD 
k T kl f h d d 11 aa.o• held , at& ·r bl ew h:una. In tJio meantime, KobO' nod Lunrlolis Air Llnenc. " ' to brlnr about. rec:ognlttvn 'of the S<>-qua e zone 0 an. 0 0 n r~years s owe a ten - ~ I• 0 t II OoY-. n-alo .. wlH ca}r)' I.he bulk or thol bUlll An Indication or the do ..... eo Qt -lb- . . • ....... I t R la b thl PIJ~· 
4 · · • crnment and BilCretuy or the Treas .,..... "' "v Pul and Paper Industry .. ,.,., re~ me n u• >' • " ency tO copy Ul most modem Stftlctura) enterpr(SCS Of the ury llfellon tb-{O oxpreaaed tho con: neaa wbfoh former!)' .went tb'i°ugh f~~ t.nd ern tJ,t lo114J'Y whlcb:wlll)>c , :• p . . trnmeat. It a. declared ID an arlld11 
West and the country enterjained a justifiable pride In the ftdent belief ~ Japan would hne tho deatrOY'.d cit)'. provided on tho greltt air H~ora or - or a aeries ID wbkh the UnltA:tl llloe 
d 
' f h · 00 dlnlculty ln}J'loalfn lD thJ 8*A l'l'll'lldseo Clttd I tho. near future, 111 glYcn by the Air Saya the:. llonthb' Commorc:lal Lot- Workura or America llffk to provt 
mo ernity 0 t e sky-ac:rapers and the; beauty of the palaces try .. rfnt6 ~R r g$500 oooao:un- Juat Ill tho people of San ~llOO Mini.ell')"; Sir Samuel Hoaro 11 call- ttr or tbe;~1an Baalt or Co111- that • plot la aftoat to brlD« about ll 
and theatres of its capital city. To what extent these have or an/ other ~unoL ' . or reCuaect to a.bondon their city when It Ing_ tor tender• tor tbe cod.lt~Uoa """°: A .PfeUmlDM'1 omclal r.ol>Ort rnoll In lbla country and ID Cnnadtl. 
b I 1 d d · , h. 1 h b . h R.epon.. recet•ed b - tbe 1 ne J had been JlosttoY.cc\ by quake and or a in,llcblno adapted for uie on Im- on tho Pull> aJld paper luduatry for and establl•b tbe dlcrtatorahfp or 1be een nc U C ln t C genera aVOO wrought y t e earth- .,,.__ ~ y apa 110 ftre ao •he· Jape.nae, It 11 clajmod. narfal tran11port routes. It 111 to be 1922 11how1 a -.ttatactory reconry Co mlUlla'• 
k h • . , • . . . 11WDbaae)' abow tho Japanea0 Go'rwtl· • r "" • • ,.,. m ... qua e t ere IS as yot no definite tn fonnatlOn, but It IS es ti- ment In the n\Jdat or the tragedy la W'Ul refuao to be conquered by ~be equipped wltl;I olectrlc cooking appar trom the .unfaYOUrable condltlolll lnternadonal1 trom the! Mose<>W 
mated according to latest despatches that the COSt of re- already planning to rebuild Tokio and force of Dal.ore wltb wbtcb they ban atua and a wlrete11 cabin. It wtll al· promlfna duing t9SL The Industry United Miner Workera chari:o tbal 
• ' . Yokohama ·together Ub l.h d , been 11truggUn1 for goneratJona. The ao hue an electric ran, driving ah' Increased 1teadl11 In Importance up h> mill Iona of dollars for the Commun 
construction will be $500,000,000. Truly the devotion of the vuted ec110 • ,, . 0 er e- Immediate task will be th.Ill of caring through ' 1creen down which water 1920. wM>n the total net value of lta lat monment were ralacd In tht' 
nation will be taxed to the u'tmost in the carrying out of Thia :econa~~Uo~ work wfll moYe for the "YlctlnUI and for the popula- can be dripped, to 11cure tho comfort produatJon reachcdlZH,00,176, ow1Jlg United Statea under lbe gulMC (If 
'thl t d t k b"'·t . h b J g~~ly .land th.e "MDPdA t lion during the t•ll and wlntu. or the paaaengera In a hot climate. mainly to hlgla prices, but during tbe Ruaalan famine relief This moocr 
S rem en OUS as 1 1U no time aS een OSt in Vain ,.. h I 1· Cr moray Jn thfll work of recouatructlOD tho Collap1lblo. tables and a amall fee- period or reconatrucUoD In 1921 IC fell wu do--lled In tbc . bankll or Xf'• 
· h 1 f w .... e • now concontrall.og at '(oko· .,.... , 
murmurs against t e crue ate that bas set the wheels of ha.ma will IOOD be succeeded by • United Stata fa expected to ban a cheat are alao Included ln tbe equip Ito $161,008J66. The total of $166,185.- York and Cbfcqo In the Dllme of rt-
progress back centuries and destroyed the treasures which l!otflla. or commerce bearing to J apan larce ~ Tbe lncreued ctemand ment. wbfle the ~dllne must bej-338 ror 192%, bo1veYer,. abowa a trend lief commltteee, and nentually round 
. the material needed for the rebuild- for a~ win lulYe ft1 effect h81'8 and able to climb ten thouaan~ feet. and ~ward more norm&! market concll- fl.I way, aner paaalnr throu~h Tar-
were the aCCUIDUlat10n Of ages. Ing or Ila C&plta.1, Ila raJlway lines alter the errandl of mercy ban been carry enourb petrol and oil for •I tlona. The total P ctJon or pulp loua other bank accounta, !Diii 1he 
• . · and lta great . rt t t accompllal\ey, the merchant fleet· of ftlght or 1,100 ml1111 at tbat alutullti IML year In tbe 7~• a easaced· ID handa of real communl•t emlssnrlc~ 
In their stupenduous undertaking the Japanese people I The new Ja::n :iu •:u:utute, so the l'actnc. wbfch ha.a not alway• at a apeed ot ninety mllea an hour.ii~ manufacture .261 tou. tn the Ualtecl Statea. 
will have the sympathy of th.e nations of the civilized world 'far a1 ~aalble. .~1 ud concrete titen• bll!I>', wm . ~ k~t ocoopled Another sudllne la tntendtd for ,.... ftlued at 18\MJ ~I _...l. _ ' 
h h ... h . 1 d r . ' """< • • • Wlructl'on . , ~ the matirlal n~td tq re- MD14!r transport ID tbe Middle Jl!ut, •IUl 1.541.011 too•. '• . ....,RADE. llept. 15-All lhe N'-a sympat Y W IC IS 3 rea Y fpQfng expression in practical Ian.I !°!/ho more fllmay ,ma· build tbe 1M"W 'Japan. ,. ID!! Jl'hUe lollowiD' tb• luftmaalllla 11,, In ltl aD qwidll~ iioftli 'olmalat~ la tbe nHt Cow dll.)'S 
I :1 • , , . • .-...T" ~'" uffd and will under ri la · ~\ · · • .,.... bt\-ass stance. . ' . take '9 m1ie;ta ~flclJ troq I Although the J~ese loaeea can- I many reapec ' •Ill ll•Y• Ul •nSlae or SS ,... ~ Tb• ,.,.. .-111 &bat . t911910D nl1\cd 
• .t • enoffh" i.o ft~tand tut:: ~arth- i~ be .. udced. •h• ' I• well eorered or ea.-inn oftfatk•n\oni•Oiaa ioOo b.pi., nictartns~ 2: l ,tfteD 1uso-sa*ta and . Jtalr bfl-
Th 
. 1•. ll ..... ~ho p\41 Jape{n will pus' mo\Je with t.nnn.nce. TJlle ,to\al amoubt or a crew of two ln1tead or four. an4' ao. toQa, ,,.aiuiCI, at $10'1 aa ....... of tbe me.rnipllon of tho work e New York Times' Story quickly tllq ~uld have ba ned IDIUr&nce ID t.11 , J~P,.~ • • ~1,g. lO comodatlon !or .not ' r~wer t}lan eight. creue. ID ;deaW., or .. t.~ ""- name Conference eommlUl!t'. ~ ~ut tbe 'df~er and tb:penewj Department Of (!olftbii6rCe lpT. la puMDpre. TllNf taacblDH, When O'ltt 1111, ,. .... WblJe .. I~ ~foallded, , ...,. a 1tatemti1t It· 
· • · • · \.{ .. \ 1 ' a ~ JIJlrn wt.II be~ lllode:,n ud bUJlt tD , '5.UU21.000. Tb• bollt· of thla, ft la CCllllP,lettd, JbQalcl IJe . .ilr. lht•ra t&r la Teated ta ~ pu lp at • *:ii1 &br P6re1p omce. It 1dd• 
In another column there is nubllsheafo-day an article wrt11atand alY1hlnc ~""t!.r9 ~n4JQtOQ.4... .•¥~ !! -~~ ~~~. ~ !'!1!.111Y ·~ . .P~!l.1 . J "1-•~ trom - -' .~· deetre1or beth tountrtes for 
f h N ,. ,_ "i • Yioleat ea.rt.Ii co YUlafona · tBrftaln. uae. Tbey preaent apeclal dlftlcul· 1911 to~,IH In 1HIJ _. ..,...ut Ja udlmlnlahed. rom t e ew YorK. Times ·on the su&ject or the Ptshennen s I 0 . • ' ~ . ..,.... ....... - ... I 1 ..... :frlnl ro l ., r Cl8f. fte time ll•ft - fi'y Italy tnr de-
Protecttve Union and Its Piesldent. The article deals In a 1 ~k·f~ Booa Tllfe1o . loea of lit•. nor _llshten t ... saffertn1. aot llk•IY thal !'rdera will be p1acec1 ,•aua1 r ~ t11• atataa of nu111e. 
h 
, .A1 tbe meb ot Japaar ... I~ a new ft 1a1 ...Aied &fMi1arg~ran--• _,._, ~illon 1'r ao.., little tlil&. In 1 ta , a1tlloqb there II.a" 
very compre ensive way with the rise of the Flshennen s era. comparable..i0017 to ·Uaat Wblcb r1cc1 win help J•PfD materially IDltlm• yeL •. cl:saa of paper ~ ~y _N. ~·&bat Rom• would fl 
monment and reviews its various commercial, ~litical and followed the open1n1 or the oontryl1ett1111 oa 11er feeL. Jh'oTtded tb11 au tou. Yatued a\ _.,.,tn,D\ · ~' "° aa to ,....1t direct aflO" 
~·expansions along the years which have made Union::= ~m1::"::. ;::!", :1:1na;:. . := ::~.!!: M!~~1!t.;·,r!r:!".t 15; ;:-tb~ .!!!.::.""::".;:. • .... ~,.... .=.:-;:-~ .. n w~ b...., for•• country. · · tro9be. ne tiw111o aou ot ure. &M',,.. ...,. Mt. by &be aea rr.ae~lua. Trad• ud Labour eoasr-. or aewaprtm ..-.... «vtas ,,_ ••r-rte ......U,:. wo•W "' 
• 1mmeN. 1oea or ,~ • and uw• .....,, but cll4 not det&ialt. Qlllllda. Ud Loadoll. OMarto. · .... · N PIOMbl• tW <1Uada .. •4"De w • LWlt11c1ranl ot 
r.a·tlre hlatorlc..nlght Ill Herring Neck OriD~ Mail, ~oa of-.~ WUGll a.- u tb• P'- for MR :rtll"a•trod..- Wiil hl tW ~~~~ a-om ..,..B*"OI .. • 
u e nMng of tbe F. l>. U:banner along our northern ,.,.. ..... ........ 1ilh'\ ~~ 'lli# ............... ...,. _,... .... tllll. ~· · 1,.,.•two--.a &War.,._ ~· u11 '7 08 ,.. 
.-.a.L...:.-.a . ......,. blow, bat uw ,...,... momnt .. 1a0 wara. • Stai., and tllu mab this eoaatl)' llia or 'lite Italia•• of tllflr 







THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
- . 
! A C')'liery . 
I A~ Wembley 
J ~·()'"'L " ~ ro.u. ~1~1~c; EXlllRIT. 
the explonra will obat"e tho varloUI 1 
fTl••lh0\11 or 1u1ttlng co.ii. flrat by col· . 
lion •Ith lbe pick and 11('CC)ndly by 1 
electrical lllld conipresud air m~ 
ehnolcut cuttera. 3.lccbaolcal :on· 
voyera wilt be tteo mtJvlng the c•·-: 
lo pll hnma lo which It lta huul\.'tl tn 
tti" b1>ttom of the aL· rt. rt~cly ror' 
ffTOn\ " Cofr'l•!lpnndcnl) 1 bdt.tlag. A.nothn lutetcatlng uniter· 1 
A f\111-~zml colllcry,.com11l1!te •"'SIJ:t i:roun" departn1cot will be a . ~lly I l:f'nd~c:1r. p!t J10nlr11, unrlcrsroun1I itQUlppcd ambtdance room where flrtl 1 
'~tnhl;::i. \H1sherlca nnd hll th1· niC>11t nltt' 111 ttn1lerc<klo CUC! of acclil"ot. I I un-tc>-d11tn P.'\t:1phcr1U1l111. uf oonl· Atllor Jeavlq lho wofkln1te, vliillore, 
1 mlnlnc:. sOC' n In actunl opMatlon. la h.nvlnl' re1t;1lend the 1mrtac11, will (IAIUI 
· to be one or lbc . ""~1 itqnsattons l)f lot11~ IJl!r«• ball, where they wll' aoo t ,,,., J\rll111h Emplrf' Exhibition nl tho vro(iesa that b~ bct-n m'adi! In ·, 
'f Wembley nt•xt year. , tA4 ~ lndualry during th,o ixut I 
-
1 
A •crlW.ble wondnr c;lty Is r.:ip¥tly fUt, ye4a. ll'llo prl1pllln tv:ila ued, 
, rising from lho chllc>l' Of tOncrclo, br rftllt\>ra WIJI be OD Ylo.,/ tocetbllt 
I 
bulldln1ot mnterlnl 01111 1otlsn\ oranCt1. with lhe eara, lazDI* carried b7 ' lh41 
nC1thln1t 111 belnK omitted to mnke lhe miners, and lhe more el•bora\o aaf~ 
Exhibition worthy er lta nreat ob· lnmpa or toclaT; The •l.Jll lo lbo Woah 
J<-ct-thll c<il)Otllllon of the DrlJ'•1h F.lll· bley Colllorr will conclude wllb a 
p lro'e wealth In natural resources aad cinema Htqrtatnmenl 1bowlq mfnent 
human e nterprl11C3 lo cvery'todustrlnl actually al work andefP'OQIUL 
field. 1 Tbe purPCJH or tbe uhlblt la &o IJ-.. I C• . l·mlnln1ot. tho ml\lnsprlng of our tbe 1toaen1 pabllo a •llmpee lato: 
nnllonal wealth. ref')ulrca to be ropro· highly technlocal and COID11NJiMMp, 
r"ntl'd 111 11ome spc.-:lnl mannt'r con- neu of coal·mlalJaa. U 
11l11~cnt with fl.a Importance, and tho: one or tho llrODpat 
slnl..ln~ and conslru<'llon of thl11 I lhe whole Bshlbltloa. 
\\·orklnit colliery hna Ix-co the final • 
1li-<'ll\lon. Tho Iden orlg1na1«1 In the ADTIUl'l'IU Of j'Q ;/• 
lhMllS. C'l-X' tl• C'HESTF.RTON Mlnln; Atlsoclatlon of Gren\ Brit.ult\, I , • · ~~~ 
Thi' .\merlcnn cxodns from l..ondo~ the co;it owners· orgnnlzullop, which · "'· 
ha:-s n•mmcnccd. but n11 tho Yankees l.'l'llnt.?d the money nt>ee!'sory for th<'' iiia~iaiiiiiil 
d•·1•:ir1 t 'a.> Fronch ll'cm to come In. purpo11c. The cost or planl and con· t 
Th..- 111 '.l:ilde plllc~s on tht' ' oulh coaAl structloo wns Hllnutll'd nt .£100.000 I u= 
annun ~· rtc<.'lvc a contmnnt or hlll the !lum .,...1111 rc<ntllly vot"<.I. 1l 'l' 
• l "uni: l'<'OPI<'. It Is J)::r , or the systrm \\'Oii f<'ll thnt lio comprt'hcnAh'(I nn ·1 · 
of :ul11111lon In which no En&lls h munl· undertaking CU! the llrl!lsh Empire ) . 
d1 :ill ~ nr•s na a klod or fa iry god· F...thlbltlon wou!cl not ~ compli!to i 
n1oth< r 10 Onl' of -tho ctcviuted towns. \\'llhoul 11on1e Iden b<'lnir gh•c<n nr the · \ 
n ·lu: n vi11lts h:ne been nrnn";ed problc!D\11 "' Ith which tho coal mlrtln~ ~ 
tr.·I In some C'lll~s ll ' llx montba lndu.1try hnt 10 d'31. and oC the CllC't• .. 
c-•1Jni;r or homes hns b~n effected moua progress that h:ui bel'n mad~· lu ., .. 
.-uh i:ra t fylng rtsult11 from lhc techolqu!' 11lncc the c·arly days. --------
l~ncun~<' 1>0ln1 ot view. I do not re- ! The ;\l ining Anoc:lntlCln lnvltl'd tho 
hmb..r t"> 1t;., ~ see;n 80 man>· Fren<'h co-operation ot the ln.stllutfon or 
r••"l · In Wndon. Tht)' nre m:>stly Mining Enirtneera and or the ~tlneN' 
•·f t'l<' middle class nnd iiut up nt Federation or Grent Britain In work· 
qu11·• 11.~lc hotels In the lt'SS fashion Ing out tho achemc. A. joint com· 
a~I qunrter11. The IDll.'rca1ln~ thing mlltce o f rcpresontnth·es or tho tbree 
1$ llutt llltl women mal(c c:.tten11lvc bo<llcs bna been engaged on this work 
I Ur1'lta11 11 of 11311! Md . Crocks. 11 for some time. nod plans nrll now pre-
$ttlll~ 11: .. • notwlthat.and:ng the rnl!! pored tor the commencement of the 
er ~,•·hani:c, c 'othe:i nre clt~n11er nnd operation., o r s inking the li'ha.Wl. ex· 
of " ~ll<>r qunllty than In Pnrl11 nod C11Tatln1e tho undc.>rgrountl gnllcrle!I. 
~1:.11 n nu~bor j)! F,rench women pre- l\nd lnt1talllng the olabc."'tc ira c ·~•· 
'r 10 "·' l fOT n.n OPPortunlly 'lo gol ly s urface plant which 111 an ess~n­
a b:ar,:. In over flare then to acquire. Ulil J)llrt ot lbc eQulpmt?nt o f every 
1111! l:il ' !Sl ra .. hlon In Pnrls. I n~ I 
• • • • • co 4 
Tht f'('nsonncl or the Mlola:ry of Ono or tho principal fentur~ of tho 
rrul1 n 111 o nce moro ~uslnt; ques- I mine< will be nn ct'cctrlc wlntlln~ CD· 
ifo!l.. Th•I l l:lll'ment wu maclc In Par-I i:tnc "'hlch wlU be ablo lo lower Into I 
lb.mtn: lltnr wl~lt' cx,·ervlcc men nrc I tho wnrMlnAA 2.000 pe«)plc nu hnur .. 
••tMut em(l lQ~m1.~( wf'll p;ild Job.s O•er the tori ot IJlc 11ha.tt. 11(hlt•h 'Ifill . 
11 crt• 61111 held b)' w9m,cn n:>l depend bo 111 f,.f't In cl111netl'r, will Ix- orcctrd 
ftt u(lon thel~~carplnga tor a Uvtnc. n stl'el ~dcear 80 feel hlt;b. Tb~: 
The ~1nlster ot, p:oelona uudertook ' l':eaditNtr •111 be C'!Ulpped with ~­
lo •rpolnt a Cc;inmlalon of Enquiry. 1"1'• · nn~a reet In dlamt>ter, and will 
l'p l"O tho prea~nt nothing fur Ibo or 1*(fle. •Ork coMtructlon. 1 
tbfr h;s• b'l'll tione. The :Mln .. t,.,.. It, Next lo lbe .~lndtng enalna hoase 
'II f;ic: ' bop()Jftaif o•er.1tatrk HUD· wtlL fJe. a llUQp room coptall\lnc elec-
Mda Of .!i;ojfilr .,.. ~..... ud OU fampil. Adjacen~ to tllla 
qr ~.. ~-roqma for lnbten. 
.. m•hcRN.~ 
:' ........ ~.ti(~ 
~lflljifa!!ill~ ..... i~ttifll •"PJ~n~""UWJ,i* * ~ ......... t
elf.~ 
- .. rrac. plant. la • two-
~·ft bottom. .... ~ C"1ii litif o.t I• ectat ndft'IP'OQlld 
1l1ltit hr~ ~ At ~ workblp. Th C\19 b7 wblcb tbe 1111b-. 
~l tbt!ft aro a aambcT or tem· Uc will be ta"kOD andersround will be 
'8nry girl clerb In the CIYil Ser- ~ aetaal 1"0llroducUon or • colliery 
t1tt who bavo beea tllen for tbe case whlcb lowers and rat.es · tbe 
Plll lh·o years. In n-err oue It I• mlnora dallf, tllld holtta coal to lhe 
tb, 'ttmpornry" girl wllo 1eta a blgb •urface. 
rr ulary thnn those on the stair. Tbe flrat machinery that wUI cntcb 
thoogb th•• lnnu bne 'lo pus a 1011 the eye uuderground will ~ an elcc-
tral exru11l11:i tlon br tore bc!n~ onitng· trlcally drlvc-o pump busll)' 3l WQrk . 
c'd, The fctnlnlsta urr- or111nlilnlfl pumping water. Dlfl'orent methods or 
Public M• 1·1inp 10 put the womrn'• supporUng the ground oYOrh•d 11•11t i 
t a.SC". !-It l\ll v. 11111! 1·x·11cnlcc m<'D are• bo ahowri. lnch1dln~ the tlllt (If 11tffl 
•~llnllni; on lhoir own account and IUI a mnln IUllport. l'\e"Xt will ho rnen 
It """' 1t11 If tho Minl11lcr or Pon'11001 a ha'ulage t'nglne which tmwr Ole 
11 any r111u' will be forced .o n <le· oonl Crom the worklnn, which In 
cflfon many collorlt!ll arc over a rcllo Away 
• • • • - from the bottom or tho 11hatt. The 
.\ nnrnhtr nt prohibition mtttlngs publk will 11ee th~ pit ponies In thell' 
hafe l~ :tn nrun~rd for the l':trly aa· J und~rtfround stables where their II.,~ 
tumo. ~lt.11 nr ho a~ukera arc 11ald ,'\rt' lll>l'!nt. The mannrr In which tboy 
10 be Arnntcan11 a net It 111 nlso 14ld 1 art <'l1red for "lit be expl11lne,1. 
tbil1 tb• r ares up11lkd with money I P »netr:ulng rarlhor tnlo tbru mine. 
for th" c~rmlJ;D from tbaL aide or 
the Al!antlr Thrrc 111 or counio no dan~tr ot prohibit Ion • ovt'r here , hut 
lbp rt ult or tho Scotch voto o~ th<' 
l11cai. Tt'lo "Ill undoubtedly hit VO It.a 
lllOn.ence. 
Grave Hill B\llletin 
CL"l' noWERS --~thtnnuns. 50c. to P.00 
~Uone . . . . . $2.00 doz. 
Ca&rt:lssus • • • $2.20 doz. ltndula • SOc. doz. 
Calenduta . . ..... r.oe. dor. 
1 C,~O't FLOWERS 
~en •• . ... $1.'15 up 
Cera a · · •... Sl.00 •ch Aral niuma . . . . . . 50c. up 
,..,.- ••••••• •• Jr>.1)1 
"' lf7ft • • • . . . . 75c. .. 
~OD t.~t!is ;a It 




Io) great variety of styles and 
matlrtafs. Valms up to $3.00 
. All one pr ice 
.. 
I 
: • I J• It l 
. 
J tf' 
!'ou Will Slee.p Well 
when you wear1>ur Pnjamas. They 
are light, cool and comfortable and 
will give you long wear despite re-
peated launderings. We would call 
·your attention also to our high 
grade lightweight two-piece and 
union underwear. 
Nice clean looking and well cut 
Sleeping Togs in neat Stripes i!nd 
plain . Colours. Well made and 
weli finished at the folwwing .un-
heard of prices:-
' '$t.'45, $1.75, . $1.80, $1.95, $2.6~ 
and $2.95 a pair. 
Men's Summer Caps 
Never were we iia a better position 
to 6ffer you •such a fine arr:iy or 
i\IEN'S NEW SPRING CAPS in 
English and Ame. ican shapes, at 
the (ollowing prices:-
55c., 65c., 75c., 95c., $1.00, 




Kiddies' Wash Dresses 
Keep the Kiddies looking their 
best this StJmmer. , 
In White Pique Corded Linen, 
Plain and Checked Gingham for 2 . 
to 14 years. 
Prices raµge ·rrom 
9:;c_ to 
With Straps on Shoulde~ 
20c., 25c. and 40c. 
I 
LADIES' FINE ~ UNION 
ONE-PIECE S~UITS 
Strapped. 
70t. an·d 90: •. each .. 
.• 1111 . .. , •• 
Wonderful Display of 
Lad its' 
Gingham, Voile and 
· Muslin Dresses 
In Plain and Check Ginghams, 
Fancy Voiles and M1,1$lin's; neatly' 
trimmed and well ' made, of g\Jod 
quality materials. 
. 
.. No Sl.oddy Rubbish 
Prices from $2.98 upwards. 
Bt1NGiU-OW APRONS 
In bes( quality Wash Cottons and 
Linen.i, at the following reduced 
prac~:-
60<-., 90c., $1.10, $1.40 . upwa;ds. 
WIN OOW CURTAINS. 
Novelty. Cut 1ains in White Scrim, 
edged with Lace and bcauurully 
:Embroidered. Slightly soiled. 
Only $2.30 p:tir. . , 
,.., A f~ pair$ of Lace Curtains, suit-
able fo:- bedroom windows; ~~ 
.. : y,ia rd's Jong. ' ' .. 
•t.35 pair. : 
. ~ ~ 
A P.l•OUS:lil'M 
A blble. cnnaed b7 Qae !ii9oiae Cail-: td&l~J4*.i'!~·~ 
dln:I Muar:a e( "Tnnl7 y_,. 
~ncr," aold RC(.'lltlJ for '41.UI. It 
waa printed In 1465, one of ~· earn.-
eat made r.ltb movable t,ype. It P89•· 
rd 1u<'cn11lvely to a fQrelgn monu· 
tcr>-. to Mr. l'l'rry: ' formcrly proprl~ 
tor ot the Morning Chr011lclo; lbe 
Oak.P tit Sus.ex. the r!llahoe '?r ~a1acl. 
! the Earl oc Cnnvtonl anc1 fbe Earl • 'fl 
I of Cl\Tyd<>rt. It w:us bought by a The &C?St of CQe.,lc:tl .. llM•• 
1
1 N~~ \ 'orkn. and angcra wbicb baYe 
.r + .· · + 't: · ·• . ,. • :J apaertnttt~•"'*" 
. .t:.n: DE .(',OLO:-if '{l ll&Jl~, o( ·~\'M:WJallM.. 
1 This 'cam'Qus accnL hia~ been Ip ~~e ~ofnblon ~n'c!~trr~-'!~~·=== 
. fur • two- c~nlurft'~. The great •.ff11ii(A..oJ11t1118'• of bflrli 
•I f\ttn ~fn Col~t'! .•hlcb ·qaanaCaq\9mJ.J~~~~1l)f lllA; 1 ~ ~· hfta Juat cl~qd down; bpt, lhe sup· 1 •t roa~ bo~ciii of ~­
. p'~ 11va11abh.- trtiracttc::iny unllm'ltl'd j 1111HMI-t~ Wftliba 
J 114&W...G'hou,h Cologne baa lhe credit . lhero ~ food awl wor~ 
Cur Its maoufactur<'. It 1' :111 lndrbtcd 1 wcwlb In plt11t)r. It Ill\ for, 
' tot tbo ~t recipe 10 an ualkul Im· Pirc'• mrrchanta, annt~;m; 
liu;rnttt, Wrtna.- • "..,·"I n0 tm .. tb.ai~or ·lt•FI 
+ + + + l lhl'm avallablo ror alL I ·:~-. i• LESS CIGAR SllOJU~O 
D~rct1ec Ip diar emokliig hi' ffJ ~ 1~f,Mtp~~!i~IM ..... j rirlld f1I thr United Stat!!•. · AC:<'Ol'!J• lei 1~!1°f •.i~~n!P.., J.l.4!1•99.-: 
In,:: to IGU:11t 11\!!-tl•tlcs, w•hlli: con11u~11. 'Torie :'you tufoal"'ielf*6luil1 
tlop ,Qr ,<;l~itr~tcs la lnCTctu1rn~ b>~. arie oo. llle.bl&bao.lJ°'1q llJll•llll 
f 
l~npa lln1i. t>o1111d1, In 1920 the coun-1·~~~~ 1~h !!P' ":>bol .yldll 
try YJll'I~ 8.304,G18.'i67 clpl'll. 1:'1¥, AP\"EICTIKE ' l:l 'ftH• .liaiftMi1~crt 
l)'Cllr showed a decrtaso of 1,683,3111,· , "· • S7G. Thero have bM!n no locr\.'3t1c in l°lj:tll'l! mnde B:ncC 1!10:!. Of cl~r&rClteB 
I 
In 19:!0, there were :!,616.618,795 11mok· 
cd, whllll by 19!::! the number• had 
jumped to 60.068,:!0ll.130-an lncrc<1tse 
or more than 47 bllllona. No rrneon• 
, ,. or e given, but the cli:ar-malrcni ex· 
prc~Jt'd consldorable -dl11at11factlon. 
+ • + • 
U EARL'f t ',\LL 
E:d1tenco ot abnormal lc:o fteldt lo 
the North Atlanllc and lJ:l lhld'°n Bay lbaYO been •drifted by tho U.S. H7dro-1otraphlo and Oeologlc Sumy o cti4! 
• In tho early U¥On lcebflrp 1 were 
!11lgbtod rartber 101.~h tb~n over be· 
fore, and 1llip11 "ll'ere ,.. . rned to al~r I tho'r CCIUl'SC#. Te> failure or flhe HlllO 
moll the usual amount or Ice nnd 
.tblWI compt'I rcc!"lltlon or the· Arcuc' 
r:>'rfgl'ratlon · to lhe usual dlatanw 
north. le ucrlbed the late 11prlng and 
tho hoavy 1nowl, · which swept across I 
N<w England 1111d northward late last 
winter and early In the 1prln1. Tho I 
aun 111 11lrenlly hnlC way bllck f rom 1111 I 
I annual oorlhr.rn trip, wllb the reeu!t that the unu1J1al aecumulallona of, 
1 ano" and lco hn•o not been mclteJ. , 
This accumulated cold of the Arctic 
. baa " i:ood start on l's yl'&rlJ journey I 
11-0uthwanl, a r.ct that presageJ an 1 
rarly fall, accerdlnir to tome wealhor I 
eXl)Clrls. GOVERNOR PIHCHOT or p....,mn1a, promfncnt &c· 
ure Ill coe1 aitaadon. l•ll'HRTllfl UI OTHI J~JOCAnl 




1~ nnly rhe men who koow-poal-
lh'c men-who do 11uccesiJtuJ tblop, 
uod 110 are koqwn ne' 11lrlcl'!nt men. 
ST. JOHN'S LIOHT & 
POWER Co.; Ltd. 
Angel BuRding 
Las~s 
OlANT PLANE EXCEEDS HOPES 0!11 F'!RST .: Llfi!-!'T' 
The wildt.tt dreams o! its ~;.lner a:itl o~her 3ir :i::·n~ ~ ·Jffi~ ~·, 
,.,ere s urpassed by the B:irUng bambcr, t l:lc \'7Grld'o 13rtcst .lirp!n:-?. , 
::J mahlcn fliaht :it Wilber Wright Ficfd, D:iyto.,, Ohio. The ·cs: ,.,;··l 
wni~• the drc.,dncught of the :i!r \7:i3 m::ncuvcrcd. ~th c:n •lie· :;:-,:·~"1 
11nd in fight a.,d the slow •'take·o!t" 3nd l~ndini; s;c:t!s. \735 th-: l'htef 
feature of the performance. This w:i.s the mo$t p:-cmlslr:,: mair:en Fc;l· t 
ever u:idert:ikc:J by :iny air crnh Walter B:irlh::;. :\ 'l E:tglis'm:•n. ii 
the designer of the ship. Co::nparc the ci:.nt of t!l: :ur ,7\th th.: t'"1o 
avcrarc sued men atandln;: bcd•·e her. 
---====--~---------....................... i::::a: ........ __ .... __ ...., __ __ 
Brotherhood of Railway 
Employees Convention 
C,\LGARY, Sept, 17 (By Cnn:idia:t 
PreS .. 1.-Ch:m1ctcrizin11 1he Unircd 
f.t.llt» R:iil\1-.l)' ·1.nbor Board ns ".i 
the appc:il of the C.'ln:idlno Go,•ern-
r • . ment or co·opcr1111on to~·:ud~making 
the N11tlonnl R:iilways :i s uccess. Whno 
rr•· •• tu ''" .1:1l·1• 14 r:illw:iy f'mplo)'t'"i expressing the view that the dc6clts 
thlrt Jn;· 1>1hcr cqmbin:uion or indi- F:lcini: the Co,•emmcnt lines resulted 
,·iJuJls oa the North American contln· through "too much of the money spent 
r i1. A. R. Mosher, PrcsidCZ\t or the in building flndina. its way into the 
C3naJian Brotherhood of R:illw:iy Em- pockets or contrlc:tors nnd crooked 
rt ~c>. in his addrcs3 o.r the Blennial pollti~tans,f\ Mt. Mosher pointed out 
cum cn11on of that bo<ty here th;J nh cr- 1h111 railurc tc; secure the successful' 
r.l"1n. c:>.prcssed satisfaction th:n the operation or the rall\1:ays would un· 
«1"Jniz:11ion he hended had been the I doubtdlr thro"'· s till hc:i\'ier burdens 
5r-r tn -.uc~ccs in breaking some of the upon the b:icks or the workers 'or Clln-
l.mtcJ States Bo;ird's po\1:er to deter· oda ·llnd cmploye:< or the GO\'Crnment 
mine ~Jf!CS in this country. · S)'Stem in p:irticular. 
The president or rhc brotherhood Service :ind publicity were· recom-
C'31lcJ upon the membership to meet mended :o the brotherhood by its 
Phone 643. P. 0. ~ox 336. 
The ~~-Ber~Oid Co~, Ud.,: 
Mon~~ ~anada. ,1• 
When you buy·readJ-roofing remember that' 
there is on!y one Ru:~~-oid ru;td the Ru-l>CJ:-<>td · 
Cn. ru:i.kes ~ TI1c ua~'l Ru-be(-oid is tndl!libly' ~ 
srampcd every seven reeh>h theJmdl!r sidl! of the , 
:;hcet. Refuse substitutes. ' · • 
JAME~ G. C~AWFQKP~ ~ir.: 
· · Reoresentative. . · · . 
reb3,ed,tm ! 
WHITE t , J;:AR. 
Ladies' White Canvas PUmps, with buckle. 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $1.50 
Ladic~' White ~vas ~h Laced JJo9ts. 
Only .... .. .................... $1.50 
Ladies' White Canvas Laced Low Shoes. 
Only .. . . . . .... : . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50 
Ladies' Grey Kid One Strap Shoes. Only .. $4.75 
Girls' White Canvas Laced Boots. Only .. $1.30 
Child's White Cnnvas .La~d Boots. Only .. $1.10 
MEN'S BOOTS 
1800 tons due Tuesday. 
While disrliar2in2 . . . . . . . .SH.50 
.....,...,.r 




Ate Suspected .Of 
CompUcity In · Big 
· Rµm·Runni9g ·P.l~t 
Aiqj,rican· AuUtorities May E.xtend Investigations To This I 
Island. 
That lbo nomcs ot prominent New-· lnrormont, tho heller 111 that with QZ!l' 
toul1dl&ndera · hovo been reVMlcd In or more aare a.nd acce11aablo b111e11 on. 
c:onnectlon with a gigantic rum-run- a certain secUon or our conat, agents 
Ing @yndlc4to with headQunrters In the hnvo bc:>en acting 119 ao-bclwoons tor 
Slllles, Is tho story told by n. gentle· the American Importers of liquor Crom I 
man who nrrlvw hero by lho Rosa- Olcl C-Ount~ dl&tHlers. It la aa.ld thA:: 1 
llnd from ~cw York on Thursday, while this prnctlco hos been In vogue 
For some limo past, so tho lnlt' ror some time. It hna lncrense!I con· '1t8:1a~=t;ll:ltal:~t=l~D£1 
i:ocs, the American authorllles have sl<lerably or tote, dut> to the fact th1H' • 
be<!n on the trll.ll or ono or the m08t Cauoda hos "liihtenc>ll up" on her =========-==-=====#~ 
audacloua plots lo be:it tho Vol1len1l liquor tran11hlpment b1:1lnet1a at the 
Act thot havo b«n conceived aloce I chl'Sl o[ U1c United S.otea. 
I'roblblt.lon re3red It unpoputo.r henJ Jt 111 Ilk el~·, In v1ew of tho dC!Vl'IOp· 
lo the United StalN1. L3rg-e auanUt11'1 nf"nts reCcrred to. that the Unite- I I Mr. C. --·•ord of .._..., 
or llQuor hove recently brtn golnt; ........ , ,_.,. 
Into United St~tes por't11. l!quor which S.al.t's EnforC>enient l\Jld Q_ustoms uu- leave for points on LalJaldot 
tis I.Down to hnve It!! origin n11IUier In thorlllt'll wll\ exte>nd their lnvcllUgll· Mclcle. 
SL. l'ler a:o nor tho W C!lt tndle!t. 1-irg•' tJons lo Xl wfouDdland In the nen•' f --
11' lpl:nents or whlt1key be:irlng the future Xot &'ono hos thla llllcllf Miss Stella Wlltahfre.; ila 
liquor tntffic. In wh1ch It 111 Dlli.'1(ed. Captain and Mrs .. w1·~ ... 1-. brnnda of .. Old Country" dlt;llller.i . 1 ,_. '" hnve been tlow!ng In running !IUC· :-;,.,. ''101111 :inders ore lml)Ortnnl 1 ~c- passenaer by tho R111allad to-day for tili 
ceJSIUll)' In most ' 0 :1 !I e !I, t b e tu• '· ·X 1·n t-ctUng at naught thl' ··C· i' New York. · 1 •t ,thilBIJliilt 
blockade t'Stnbll~hed by tnforct'mtnt fl\.,, or l h• Unlte1l Stale!! to cnfn1cJ we1f aad lafonat. be ...... 
omct'rs arouncl !'he coa~. • -..rl~h Q.ll)r... dt'i:\'CO or !!!lccell!I the dry L-ihrador and Shore auCcel*fal It .tbe' lllie"• llldeld .,. 
Where the liquor c:ime from Im- JO\., but 'tho practlCI! hos rL'!IUllt>ol Fish Arri I aactaahll 'IUn If 1le ... " aone Oft •t 
n'lcdlatC'I)' before It arrived In the ID wortttlnt; the rcvcnur dep:lr t mt>nl ery va s La~dor. Owlac to the ract lbat ..,...._ DlabF 'wlb"9ot be ....... ror.um~~-~ 6 t·J •:11> tuoo of millions or dollnr11. I Union men were not an~ .. amo u I l:lle11 w:i.a l hc ques tion pu:n:llo:; the The schrs. lody P11rsons, Pe!er Par- , w '"'" DI YefPOO untl1 late to-nflbt ..... to .. 
brn.ln, of tho 11u1horlt1es who ~ly T hese cllsclo urea may or m•o.>. not sons, master, 800 qtls.. rrom the 
1 
the crews or certain skippers, Mr. the larsc olrerla1 or outward frelshL 1 tb• itleanre or 1IMC!ltlita ieYe'ija 
eat..obllahcd thl! rnct t.hnt It WDJI not ..:, lllMn tho ex.plane 100 or ~ho r ..... t Stralrs; Ruby v. Jones. S. T. Jones, A\ullct took his own course this yeu I -- I ex pupU. ID the ~ or I 
coming In over thq border bu: wn~ thnt In :K'\'cral lus tuucca Newfound I m11Stcr, 1150 qtls., Labrador; the and. fortune h~ favored him. He The scbr. Ji. H ... Maslntosh Is load- 1 ColHm, h1x Dac:bemlD, Walter Oo4· 
Lcfng brou:ht along hy 11cn. Cao"dllln 1;,1.•! C::' l•tn.lns have b .. c-n otfl! rOO co:u -1 lotus (freighter), Edward Dclanc~·. I lea\cs by S.S. Merglc for his home in in& herrina at Sandy Point.for Halifax den, all of whom are doln1 well. and 
p0rt11 wt>rl' watched by eagle e>ye11, but •n.md., with bei•. h11 fJ r crows cn I 850 qtls., Shore; Ro~crt Youn~! Wesleyville. ·1 from vario~ shlppera. I rut making aublllllnttal prosrnii In 
DO clue cou1d be obwlncd. \,(.,•M 1l who!:o l<\rnt.ltlcs ond th·· •. ,. crrcightcr), H. s. Hcllier, 800 qtls.. -- -- their reapecUYe proft111lona. Brotb"r 
Enau.lrtea evcntuolly led the Am"'r· tort> of 1bclr work were In a.II coses I Shore, hnvc arri\'ed 01 li11lc B:iy ·Goes Jnsnne BccRURe The schr. Lief hu cleared f&r S!. Str11pp w:ui aivcm a rtal Sewroand-
lcnn auihortuea to turn tho.Ir cyr11 to· k• J•t n:nre or tells s urround<" hy Islands . ' Widow Jtefused Him Pierre with salt carco from T. H. l:lnd welcomc at thc hnme or Mr. <'ol-
wards tho Xowroundloucl co:ist 1111 n 111.),.tery. but which provl.'d on closer -- I Career & Co. j 1101, where old cone11:e clay10 wero 
po111tble exptonat.lon of the riddle the)' acq11t1lnt:uico to be nelllier more nor Governme t Shi A 23 )'CU old mnn residing on Mun- -- rcYlycd and runny n. good lnui;h ln-
BOA8 18LAllD, BDOIO 
I.at. 47• sr lZ" Norcb 
Lon. 57• art' lS- Weal 
htd b<!en ao long CruJtles1tly trylni; to It _ tl.i>n blockntlo runnt>rs In th\! n ps dy's Pond Road was .taken in charge The scrr. Ornate arrived at Harbor 
1 
du'ged In. I 
eolve and y1hlle Just what Ulc r c11ull liq111:: lrnffic. Further dcvelopn;.•nrs Argyle left Argcntill 2 o.m. on by 1hc ;iolice l:ist night because or the Breton >:c~tcrday from the Grand I Thi' colk-cllon of TrophlM dl11pl:1v- Cbap la ('Under •I I.IPL 
cit their ntt entlon to th\i; 11 111.n1l hns 111 thl seDl!nUonlll "c:iso" will be i.1,, •· Mcr:iahecn rouie. strnnge manner in which he has been Bonks ha1hng for 500 qrl5. of codfish., c1l o.t Ktarncy's Is ono St. Bon"s moy I , 
been, was not dt>llnltely known 10 . .,u.- r•! 'or with lntcrt>~ t . Clyde ,left Twlllingnte 5,20 p.m. yes· acting. He was examined by Dr. 1 . , -- I wc.ij feel proud of, and to Rev. Bro. • N.oUct' 1~ bf!fQr tP"M lb.It 
' , tcrd:iy, outv.1lrd. Anderson this a.m. who pronounce:I Tho Mnno3 raila from Monlr<'3l :rt ~trnr>p, la\ no amalt mtuure, la clue fX~D ICED IJgbl .tl.IP,.Wll at ~~========~,:;.~.========~~=~====~ Olcpcoc lcf! · Pu~through a a.m. him ins:111e. The pr·.,clpal couse given 4 p.m. today. I the qrMll for lhe mol\'lllflcant col· ~lanrl. Burpo bU beeD uante. 
A It 
u I C A · )'C5terday, goina west. ' j"'hY the young m:in has been acting it\ J. -- • lecllon rtCerr<'d to. HP h1111 t:i.ltcm a it!FlXED UIJ81ft'nla c ssua .aiO y rOSS nNVCrsary Home left Humbermouth 10.30 a.m. on irresponsible manner of late Is said . The ,11osnllnd sailed for Halifax a'ncl cleep and kc>en· lntcr<'SI In athl<'ll<'s ti be m:Ml~~20tll, 
Sc- be ti )C:S!erda)'. 1 to be that he became. cn11ip,our~d :'\ew ' ork at n~n to-dny. a.nil, h !11 work has \lot been In •alo, 
V • t • m J)lem r H l Is ~ red letter doy Klydc left J:>ort BUX Basques 10.20 a ahant¥1,1g Y,OUD& widow with three --1 C 1 ~ 'NI I~ th~ Cll.lt-nder or llo Y Cross School• p.m. )'cstcrdo.)'. cliildrcn " 'ho did not rcdproi::ue his ' Tlle }tlh•ln le:n·C'8 l'\ew rork for 
I D d \ eat<>nl:iy the onnlvcr1111.ry WM ctfo· 1 Mc:igle soiling at G p.m. for labra· inclil)3tion tow:irds the m:itrimonial here Yin 1 lnllru , today. ' S oa brnlt.'d In a mnnocr worlhy of the oc- dor I venture ~- .· • . • " • " casioo !lfOtlt or th" pr-"D' an·• · 1 1 Th 1 d , I The badly reeded rcp:urs to Longs St. Juhn • N ... ,.foQIUllalld. 
. • .. ~~.. ~ .. ":i& t s J h • Cl t'XPl't'8!1 II . uo Ul , p m to-dn~· . 
1 Making Good Road 
lt
• -- • Qirltr n oumbcr or the paat pupil• ., ona a !. 0 n •· • I SS 111 111 · · Hill hove :it last been undertaken and St ptember 4lh. II#. 
ldluJ .... r. tlie mrui who It 111. gathered at the cnrly mornlng~crl· Ma~11kolf left Port Union 4 a.m. )'CS• Western Banking • Mo~l~e~n:n ~~ $~:~:r1~:l . 8311 trom . judgina1 ff1'VI: the 'PfCSCDt proercss or I Mlpt\4 31 
d wu a11Sultl·ct nt a dnnrf' In I ne11 • at SL P•tr;ek's Churc:IL Jiil\'· terda). Sthooners Arnv~ I the work, thrs lmport11nt thorofare' ~--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•ii~ 
r.a..-ra ('o\"e. Harbor Moln, two• in·· dul>· h<lnorcd the nell•loua .\11 ...... t -- 1 SS , . kt - 7 ~ r ,.,__ will be 1tudc into a splendid ro:id. Fori II ~ ~r- b - I .. .. ··~~ An th s• ... -- . T . . .. nn on, u3)'11 ron1 uuolOD h h' 1 
"eeks q:o :in1 w o 'Tias ~Mft ,af"tll6'""9ttftt:"a'1!ottday .... tleolar· 0 er i.. ~uer 0 Tho b:inkln:; ~oho~nera Ooro•hy vto Jln'llrox, hu ol'rlvocl to A.F:. ll(~k· "mont ~ the tll from Harve)• Ro3d to , 
~ at 'LIO tbta monbaa;. Slaee auemblacl In Ute school whene. tlaet. S.S. Tttt sailed for Black Tickle. Elinor hava 'orrtved nl Ora.nil a3ok ' ' ...._ - c9n;ll!lon and whllo It w.is, perrorcc, 1 .... tiled at tlae Qtaeral lod and a l.arse number or S<Dlor bora • • Load Labrador Fi.qh Mt>.llo, Elton & Mor>• o.nd Christle .\1: man l.ld I Q~~eQ s Road ha.'1 'been in a "'retched I 
_. '9c1aaacl llu "- mo&orcd to the anadoua nfaw• ... undli Lab d cht 1 M R' h d from thc b:lnk~ with :?Oo 300 one! 760 S b t 1 .15 1 3 1 d I th~ most used street leading rrom tbc I .~. ....... ,,.- ....... ".- ra or. I' mom ng. r. •c nr ' c as ap09 snt a p.m. o- a.y, Hiehcr 'i.e,•cls to the business sect' on ~t-..,.,_ ~ ao pr ML C~el 1'bere tbe daT WIA!l Hennebury wnt u pilot on tho ship rtuhll:ils r:os~tlvely. 9n the Fortune Bay route nnd coils :it . . 1 I To rent bJ family or two, 
.. --....... ·-• '" ___ ,.. cl -•'" _.._. • • or the city, 11 'llo':IS the least auhable 
'J::_.,,_,.. ...... - ~ --.... samta an -•-:-:"."'! and Mr. ·T. P. K. Trace)' went along pores In St. M:iry's Bny en routo. r If th• c:'t. t ,_ f . h dwt>llloa ho1111e In P>od localltr; Tt19 "1a oi llt. Cubel _..._ F" h R ts o a " 1 ) s rec~ or en er Ulil! ~~ cllacoa --; a super cargo. IS ery epor pedestrians or motor trnftlc. We trust modern convcnlcnceii. Appl,. 
iftJ; olullc ~ ~r College R~pairs Copa Harrison &: orady:-Fre11h s. POLICE COURT :he ~unc!I will extend the good work "A" thla-otrlce. aucZ~tf 
'GllrfJI~ .. d••nidlr fain· E..: derltlO rog. I I o o er s rec ts. 
ifl1 "1 Ule coarteQ or Th I I h M h :I Ma.ko,'lc:-Fr~h S.~~.: cloudy. -- 1- . O ---~ IDGDltJ' was blsb· e extem \'e rcpa rs tot c et o · Jlolwn &I Smokey:-Fresh S.W.: I An ordinary drunk w::s dl11chnrgfd. The yocht Silvia II, owned by M:ilor W t to h f ~ Of ~ appreclateil. Darin• the - t!'e 1st Colleae buildinc arc proceeding cloud)'. Thc cnse of U1e glrlll and a mo'1, Butler, left }'CSlcrd:iy . for Hn•kc's I 3!' ear rom _ov.~~r 
iiDtmiNtlf at L•-'-- .;
11 
preaeace or . some of the ex-pupils with much dC!lp:itch nnd ft \'Ost Im- nomlno noel Fiat ls lands:-Stron« nclJu1h:td ln11n.nc. 11re ror<.':-red to elit· Ba)', rrom where she will go to H11ll· 1 haVJ.ng farm for sale, g.ne 
;a::,; r-:i-er.e!'lt IO the building will result ., \\hero In thlll I • rnx 1i I d 1 t 
.. t'9 ltoril ft•nda7 night, made lbe re-union all the more mem• f•om the work. The tower On the l!OUlh v.·lnd, roggy; hC3V)' min. S UC. I . i p&f CU ar8 an 0We5 prtft. 
hWdlt or tile pie broke orable. At I p.m. reccna waa madfl fron· of tl>e Colle&c has ·been removed &utle Hr. '. - Foi;b>'. hc:ivy min. , A husbnnd, arrest ed o.t tho ln1t11nce !John J. Black, Chippt•Wa 
l!Otla dlalaa __.-....., morntnr. ud to the city, and thPre waa unanlmlt• Oood hoolc1n... or h.111 wife. who says h o ht111 been The S.S. Kriton has entered ot Port Falls '11rlSCO• nsi"n 
cll'0\'9 ubon. beeomlnr a "total Jou. or fce\lng that the 19:?3 Feat.Iva!' or plsccd. The facade is being rcno\•aicd Schooncra Dou1"1n8 Hnl1;. Wm. Huot r 0 n;t or mon s nnd wlll Union. I •eptS 1(;"" • JJ•-- I # and we un1crstand it will not be re · " d 1 kl f lb not n 
°TtMi ~l la owned b1 Thoe. Miller. the Old School w:ui tho belt yet, and other neces~ry improvements lite mA1ter, 700, Qtl ... ; ~d the chnllenr. wcrk. wa11 gh>co one more chnncl'. , ,... o~ ll&l')'Ston. and tr 11 l>Cl"hint'Cll . '· being made. , Ed;fllr Collins, maater. 600 qtlf\., h!l\·o He w114 pl:iced under o bond or $100. 
'Mii returning from tbe tlshlni; • PrrlYed Pt Orcenspond rrom L:lbr:i· for hlll future good heb11vlour, n 
sroimcta when she met with d lllllllter. MetnotJall' I dor. con!llllon or \\"blch 111 Ur.it he must 
Tbe prMt'nt ma11ter 11 Joseph Milch- Have Scarlet Fe\·tr Twlll'11ni:11te furnishes a. Oahorv keop -.obfr. If again brought before I 
I'll.' Only 11ome of the rli;«tni;, molo- Jn fond ond loving memory or our report unllc r d11te Sept. 8th, which I.be C'ourt be wm bo given ll Jn.II 
81111 and m11Jnmut wu 11:iYl!d. , dear dftui;hter on!I 11lr•ter, LIUl:t1'1 The resld~t'e 0~ M~. W. J. Wolsh, 113)'!1: F rt' ery 11roopectt1 i;ood. Pre· t1cnlkncc. The wife 119>'8 eho will •P· 
· Walsh, beloved wife or J11mca ~fahoo , M.H.A .•• Lonfg ~ Hilll, 15f now under va.lllng wind• 1outh we!lt · ftnc Tho I ply for a tu:p:irallon. I 
Th . . • qunrantmc or scar ct ever, rour of • • 
c schr. Ignatius has 11mved at who died Sept. 10th, 192!. Also ot Mr W 1 h' hild • ... 1 i number of au!nt.:111 lnndod for tho • I Gaultols from the Sernits with 250 her darllo1r •. bnby, John Al0Yolu11, · ~ ~ 1~ s:~en e h' ;:nf .... ~ n~ week 3.600 Two Young Girls . qtls. of codfish. I aged 10 monthl, who cl led on lhe c,~ntroe c h c bscasc "" icl or ha oog J Al Oroo~pond tho Oshory pros· Sentencf'd To Ten Days 
cl 1mc now llS c:cn orcva ent t ruout • 
-- • aamc ate. ~fay the Sacred or J eau11 the city. We nrc &Ind co be able to pcct~ are poor. weitber bad, onough For D1.sorderlv Conduct 
The S.S. H11ngcrt1nd wuh 10.000 hnvo mercy on her soul. 1 1 h h di 1 h f satttd ror balt • I s n c t a t t c sense n t e case o · -
tons of ore for S!dney and .the Orio - lnaerted by h!lr Mother nnd Slators. the Walsh children is of a mild type I At Nipper's Hr: Hook and line men The needs or a reformatory acain 
for Port Talbot wnh 6500 sat led from I . and rhnt none or the patients is seri· dJd Vt>ry good la11t week. Squirt l'"ero prffented themsel\'cs in a forcible 
Bell Island ycstcrdlly. I AO\' ERTJS.E IS TllF. 'ATH'OrATP..' ously Ill. I p·l"nllful. Good ftlblng oro1:nd New I manner in the Police Court this mom-
C"ovo aod S'hoo. Cove. I in& when Mr. McCarthy was obliged 
~======~~~=~=~~~=~~~~~~=~===~==~~=~~~~~·=•$=~=~ Aro~t~~~~~~~«~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~rls ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-••••••M~••••••••~lt~~ylh~llMP~~ct~o.of ~ c~ ~a~~ or~ I J _______________ ... ___ __,_ I fo.ll nahery. Pr:iellcally nil the ft•h· da)'S In the Penitentiary. At the hc:ar-
, ·,The United Business College of "Nfld. 
(Springdale Sll'fft rommuelal SeliMI) 
opened lloadaJ, Sept. IOI.. at l.IO a.m., In the \'lctorl.1 
Hall. This la the flnit modern United Busloeaa Colle11:e of th" 
country for all dcnomluaUoNt. 01usct1 '1'1'111 be held lo Grr11:i:-
and Sloan Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, English, Rnpl1I 
C'alculallon, Arithmetic. Spelling, Penmanahlp. Accountlni;, 
SalMman1blp, etc .. and In Millinery and Dre11amaklnr. Suet:<'«· 
Cul cerllflcatod teachol'll have bet'n enl'Q¥ed, tnclud1ng ~111• ~; 
c •. Freemon, •ll"clallat Jn touch typowrlUnc, etc. 
Apply at Che School, Victoria Hall: or 188 Patrick Str-.'• 1~ 
whllro the EYeolng Clu11e11 will ~ held. Coal'lleti also glwn 
by mall. Apply In lime, Phone Z0!!5R. 
atpS,m. w .a.tr 
P. G. BUTLER, B.C.S., •·<'~~ 
rrlotlp.tl. N e W f0 
'u n N m!'n that. could uc:ure employment Ing, which was in camera, the &Iris I 
d I an~ .G.overnment Ra''lway·1 ot other work have obanrtonoo U\e •&cd respectively 18 and 14 years aave I ft1hery. evidence of degener11c:y which wu The scboo:il'l'a E.:llstt'r Uly, Hc1u·y 1 shoc:ltina to find in &1ri. 10 youna. ·-
PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE ·BETWEEN ST. JpHN'S & CARBONEAR. 
, ~ 
Commencing Tuesday, .September. 18th, the cvcn!ng train between St J.0.lfu's 
:ind Carbonear will be cancelled ~n Tuesdays, Wedn·es~ay'-¥.d i:~4vs. . ":. ~·'! 
., Th
1
is arrangement will p~rmit a daily m6~ning t~ln (~xcept Sunday), and 
eveoi~g· trains on Mondays, '!hurstfays and Saturdays! bctwecp-..St. john's and 
Carbonear. . ~ 
1 BJ.\!._Olt. rnaakr. arrlnd at Port ~t''<-j' They appe11~• lost to any sense of 
i$9 Oil hie 'Ith . i.tst. from J,.b~or, mora~r.ade • . One, the JOun&Jr or ).iatlhll' "" '°° caua. tile t red to be crazy, but Or. T~ acliooat't"...ota.rence. Ja11. J~cs. Aadfn who later CJCamlncd her uys lrla~. ; f1 rfttctl at 1:rtdtti~lJ 'Ad. Here Is a case where soc~tlon 
61i0 Qti. , f · ~ • is absolutely necessary. The sp;'parf 
I of this affair 11 that both alr .. :!ft&Ye 
•. Prosper~ft ff )HO a.i to- ; ~!.~ts, a police olllcer wu 9iilat to .~litf>rro. a"rn. u~~ilsS!fi~toM 
. u . - th ,,, the 
The Engliab lanauqe I• the rieh01: othe1'a h w hey did ._.., 10 POSTPONED OPENING. 
I In the world In monosyllables, 111:1 home luc ni&ht, 1ubaequencly tW ~r- • 111ords or one ayllable contain salvation enta arranaed to pay che ss..CIO'. tide. . SC . L Te.opens on · Tat!llday, September for this country and the world. Th<.y I There can be 110 doabl of tbli C'rylftc 18, at 9 a.m. Tuition fees are ptyable at the open-
•re "Faith," "hope," "lOYe," and 1 needs for a relormato\y for bo)'I nd . Ing -of the school. . 
.. wort." No Government wleboat faith 11lrla la St: Joha'I. Misdirected efforts Th 
Newfoundland 
elbodist CQli@oe 
la tbe peapJe. hope 111 the rature. love or welJ.meanlaa people wo•ld find a e residence will be. open on Monday, Sep-
Newfo Und,1 n d ·o·t o· ~ernment Ra·11way. = =~e:awi:rka::c1-::t~~ ~:1=~ ::.~..:~··-.:~~= tember 17th, for receptfon:r Board~rs. ¥ brllUt this -country or Europe and tM fnor of a relbnn&tory 11 would mate R. r. HORWOOD, ~tltreqb Into tlle better bl'fte) Chose whoae obl~atloll It la to provide SecretarY• 
-· 
-. iald9'1L I tbelr duty wltbout hlrtller delay. ' 8'1111 ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~=~====~====~~~~H~~~~~~~"~bro~~'° ~~ ~ · 
• < J I ; - ,,.. '~ ¥. ::"'::~::::::~~~:-'";;~:;~~~-:~~~::~..,._.~~~~~~~~..:.;J~;;o;;~J~·I, J ~ _,... 
